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fhe lntercommunal_Survival Committee,responsibte for KEEp STRONG; haf been set_rins rHE BLAcK pANriËh;'pìi;#ù 
to whitepeople, for over 7 years now. Thouäands aresold on the street, tfiousanJr""iloru aredelívered regularty..to r,or" .rù!äribers. Arti_ctes rrom rHE bucx pnñT;ï;i""re 

arsorrequenuy reprinted in xeËiJ'ö'iÅbrvc. t,"many regular readers among poor. 
"nã'progres_sive Whites is testimony to the relevance of thisfine weekty paper to 

"ríòópr'"".äã"ä"åp1".
Of all the many contradictions and con_fusions that divide poor and oppru"r"ã'peopte,racísm is probabtv ìhe ;;;tTãiJJräo ,o.,destructive to uniív and power. So much of thesociety we tive in is_sh;;"o "ov'i,L' 

*", ,,oppresses Black and Thírd Word päo-pt., tn"tto understand our own, situation .. ñlîius, it isnecessary also to understand tñ" ,ìiràt¡on otBlack people.

f

The lntercommunal Survival Committee alsobelieves that the concreteexample of the Black
l,lntngr Party, the methods of successf ul
llr^10_0te, the imptementation ot Á"Ãi survivatp_ro_grams.serving the community, ;;ä modelsÍrom which we ,g3n learn ín 

-O-efenOing
ourselves, our familie, 

"nJ 
orr""o,irunitiesfrom those who would use and abuse us fortheir own profit. qvqùt

_.[u strongly encolrage you to subscribe torHE BLAcK pANrHÈR,ir.irÈîðäiMuNAl
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ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Enler My Subscripllon For:

NEW SUBSCRIPTION

RENEWAL tr
(Please Prlnt)

I sMoNrHS(rBissuesl.l'lllÏo
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Please mail check or
money order lo:
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Central Distribution
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Press conlerence held by Milwaukee Cfiapler of the Black Panlher Party announcing ¡ts reopen¡ng and lak¡ng the
. ;i opporlunily lo supporl the communlly slruggle to remove Ted Seaver.

As director of the Southside ICDP, his major
concern has been to get a large ',body count" on how
many residents are seen each day regardless of
whether or; not they, have been served by the
program.. :' .: .j

Armed with nearly a hundred Southside members,
many with signs demanding Seaver's removal, the
council brought to the August board meeting their
demands that Seaver be fired.
",'

Using what one community organizer called
"some of the most intricate double-dealing seen in a
long time¡'f the Board chairperson, Lena Talbert,
ruled out of order the motion to direct Mi. Rose
Marie Holley (overall ICDP director) to fire Seaver.
Instead, a motion was made to accept Ms. Holley's
report on the investigation of charges into Seaver.
This report stated that she,could find no reason to
dismiss Seaver.
li, .

."r'j Heated discussion followed until a ten minute
recess was called. The Northside board used this
opportunity to caucus. Unfortunately, the caucus
ended with most of its members voting against
community control when the vote was finally taken.
At a crucial moment, one member of the Southside
board was ruled ineligible to vote because of a
technicality, The remainder of the Southside
members, mainly Latino, showed their demand for
iommunity control over poverty programs. Howev-

er, the end result was that the motion to keep Seaver
passed by one vote.

Leading a city-wide response, the Black panther
Party denounced the vote. The party made a
statement in support of the community struggle to
remove Ted Seaver as Director of the Southside
ICDP. This support was voiced during a press
conference called to announce the reopening of the
Milwaukee Chapter of the Black panther party and
the formation of the Justice for Huey p. Newton
Committee.

Meanwhile, the United Black Community Council
(UBCC), which has many of its members on the
Northside Board of Governors, issued a press release
publicly criticizing its members for failure to support
their own stated goal of community control. They
charged that a serious misunderstanding of the
relationship between poor people in general, and the
Latino community in particular, exists.

The future of the ICDP and its parent group, the
Social Development Commission, remains shaky,
according to community activists. These organiza-
tions, they say, must begin to direct their efforts in
the interest of the people they were designed to serve.
"If they can't," one observer noted, ,,then Ted
Seaver's future, as well as that of the ICDp, is not
here. They will be forced to fold, pack up and leave
the oppressed community. " f-ì


